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NEWS OF THE W'EEK.

THE news by the last steamer is very vagut

and unsatisfactory. We have reports "uncon
jimed" 'of Garibaldian si:ccesses, but it is evi
dently the object of the partisans of Italian re-
volutionI a suppress the truti. The Pope ha

energetically protested agamst the outrage upîon
ail recolised internainnai law of wich, by the

invasion o ite Papi States, ite King o Sar.
diilum ias beei mlajty. France replies by the

exprot S-n Of her deterini ation ta adhere ta the

t m,, W4'ed.day imoruing. about 5.45 A.M.

ile w-,as a sli ht but quite perceptible shock of

au ethquake w'hich lae irlhans soie thir

q. ndk. ani e t 'r w'iidovs and househioil

uiurn'' rauiinr at a gr t rate. No daiage

i eng < ami be nria :ainmodating ithanu the
Pror"îant conscience, or more conveient for
unscrupulous iersons, ilian its code of ethics. In
this res.pect it stands i n ak g contrast :vith
Catlicliity', whose mtral code k unirersai and
iiiilexible.

Any pensnt, ihiar is any one accustomned ta
one ruile of right anti wrong, and holding in ab-
horrence the two sets of measutres, would natut-
rally suppose thtat the Protestant mind or ton-
science would be but little troubled on th lques-
tion ofai mnercenaries," and that it would not ea-
tertain any very serious scruples as to the poli-
tical morahty of foreign enlistment. Under thie
very nose of the Bitîsli Governmenr, enlisimentt
for Garibaldi is carried on openly, and if not ac-
tively encouraged by the State, is at all events
neitber checked nor discountenanced. Volun-
teer Rifle Companies, organized for the detence
of the Queen and lier tirone, escort volunteers
for Garibaldi ta the place of their embarkment,
and tile officiais, whose eyes vere sa keen to
derecilthe sliglhtest trace ofi an Irish Brigade for
h Poe ilook on almost approvingly. It is an

ea-i , flexible kini' of thimg this Protestant con-
science, reunnding one of the magic tent in the

Arabian Nights," whici at one moment could
be packedu up so close that it night be carried in
rite palin of one's hand, and which when reqruied
mifghlut ie so stretchied as ta shelter an army be-
riai h its conveniient folds. It-the said Pro-
iestaui couscience-can accomadate aiy amount
of einlisîmneut for anîti-Catholhe revolutionary pur-

or to w-age war on princes with whon the
State lias treaties, and against whomn it lias no

piretendedl, even, cause of offence ; but anon it
will sa contract itself as almost to burst vith in-
dignation at the rumor of recruiting amoingst Bri-
i-h stubjects for Cathoie or Conservative ob-

jects. Why this strange distinction?
AI ; i deats with the question of foreign enlist-

ment, applying one standard, one measure, to en-
histment for Garibaldi and his horde of cut-throats,
and another to enhistnent for the defeite i'of a le-
gitimate sovereign against the unprovoked at-
tanks ofis powverful neiglhbors --sa dues it deal
wiih tire recruits. The adventurer * who enrols
himsell beneath the standard of the " filibuster"
wçitn the design or supporting rebeluon in Naples
s a liero ; hlie Irishu peasant ivho takes service
under the Pape te protet the head ofb is Churcht
froin attack. his clergy troin assassination by
'Mazzinian Liberals, and the tender innates of
the cioister fromo obbery, mnstlt, and outrage
worse than death-is denounced as a %vretch, his
feats of valor are sneered at, and lthe unfortunate
wretch is at once disposed of as a " mercenary."
This vord is supposed by those who emtploy it ta
sette the question. The Pope's " Jrish Bri-
gade" are for-ign mercenaries, beyond the pale
of human sympathies, haply, if the Gospel accord-
ing ta Protestantismn be true, beyond thie pale oaI
redemption. Whuy again, wve ask, do Prateat-
ants make this stranrge distinction ? If ta be a
foreign miercenary ts ta bie damnecd, hrow and in i
what sense, are tIre " f'oreign mercenar'ies," the
htired Enghshî cut-throats wvho compose no in-
considerable portion ai' Garibaldi's filibuîstenng
foe, less obnoxious to damnmation titan tihe|
"Irishi Brigade" who enrolled thienmselves for the i

prote<ction ai' te Sovereign Pontiff?
And hiow cames il that the Protestanit coni-

science aof the Great Briton shoauld at tIhis par-
ticular juncture shtow itsell so squeamiish about
foreigni mtecetnies? Whiat nattion, recorded
eiher ini ancient or modern history', lias mare
distinguished itself by tht employment ai foreign
merceenarers m uts armies thtan bas Great Britaint
whuose Pratestanit press now arrogates ta itseli thet
righît ta sît indignant upon and condemn tht Pope
for the emnploymrent ai' Irish and French volun-
teers ia thie ranks aof bis armny 1 A Chartist de-.
nouuucing politîcal agitation would not present a
more hubeirous higure thtan that presented b>' the
Pro:estant Great Briton anathematusing the " fa-
reign mercenaries" ai' rthe Pape.

But granted that the members aof tht Irish i

Bride mi tle Papal service are, as respects
R<omeic, foreigners, and hlat in so far as they re-

re payl' for their mniitary services they are i
ilercecaries, and therefore foreign mercenaries
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As it is the cause, and net the punishment,
which makes the -martyr, sa also it is the cause
that makes the vords " foreign mercenary'"
either a term of reproach, or title of lionor. On
these grounds are we content ta base the claims
of the Irish Brigade, ta the respect of all brave
men. Never vere men employed in a more
holy, a more righteous cause than the brave men
wha followed the standard of Lamoriciere. It
wras the cause of the weak against the strong, of
legitimracy against revolution, of order and there-
fore liberty, against denocracy and therefore
despoînsm ; it was the cause, in fine, of the chil-
dren of God againist the children of the devil,
and ail honor ta the brave but malhgned Irish-
who fel] in such a cause.

As OTHERS SEE Us.-The affairs o? Cana-
da excite much attention abroad, and are made
the subject of labored comment by the *.press,

both of Great Britain, and of the U. States.-
The London Times even devoted, a few weeks
since, an editorial ta the paltry squabble whichi
occurred saune time ago in the City Council of
Montreal ; and with an ignorance of the topics
of which it treated, which would be simply lu-
dierous were it not at the same time seriously
mischievous, attributed ta the French Canadian
peoplte generally the sentiments of a faiew rowdy
buffoons, vhose language and conduct on the
occasion referred to have been strongly and ge-
nerally repudiated and condemned by every intel-
ligent persan in the conimnunity, as well as in the
City Council ilselif.

The press of the United States, though not
fret from many and gross errors, upon the whole
judges our condition, and the relative positions of
Protestant Upper, and Cattolhe Lower Canada
more correctly. The sympathies of our neigh-
bars are of course with the former, for they
see clearly whither the policy i'ofithe Protestant
Reform party ultimately tends ; they have the
sense to perceive, and the lionesty ta admit, that
that policy tends directly la the " annexation" 'of
Canada ta the United States; and 9 bat the Ca-
tholic party, on the contrary, are by every mo-
tive impelled ta maintan the exisîing Imperial
connection. Enumeratng the advantages which
that connectiin has conferred upon Lower Cana-
da, by preservung its laws, its language, and its
religion-the factors of its nationality-the N.
Y. Tinmes weit remarks:_

In the nature of things, Frenoh Lower Canadiami
influence ought long ago to have been swamped ;_
and it undoubtedily would have swamped if it had
not been for the protecting aagis Blritish rule.

The Clear-Grits of Upper Canada, the" Pro-
estanît Reformers," and the Orangenen, pro-

claim as the abject of their entire polhtical ac-
tion, the swamping of French Canadian influ-
ence ; but as this influence is protected and up-
held by "British rule," it is the overthrow ai'
that " rule" which the parties above enumerated
are really aiming at-not as an end in itself, but
as the uteans t an end.

On the other band, the N. Y. Times observes,
and ive believe with equal truth:-

"l They (the French Canadians) have been allowed
and encouraged ta retain a nationality of their own,
and thair religion especialy as been fostered. Thy
di8like, al present, no people mare lIma they do tire
Americans. They detest our democratic institutions,
and dread nothing so inneb as an influx of American

an admission on the part of a zealous Protestant,
that the political influence of Orangeism is on
the wane-for were it otherwise, another politi-
co-religious organisation in the interests of Pro-
testantismn, would not be vanted.

But is such an organisation wanted in Canada ?
The Wfitness feels the delicacy of his situation,
for he admits hat sucli a society as that whose
organisation he recommends, "does not exist im
the United States, and would be unnecessary
here " were it not thet the Catholic Church is a
powerful and infdaential body in Canada. With
ail deference to our evangelical cotemporary, we
do not thnk this reason sufficient.

For, in the first place, such an organisation as
that by him contemplated, or one closely analo-
gous to it, does exist im the United States, under
the nane of the "American Protestant Associa-
tion, mand bas there approved itself a fruitful
source of strife and bloodshed. Of its opera-
tions, we find the following notice una late num-
ber of a New York paper-the Irish-Ameriean:

I The qnuerican Protestant Association profesas to
have for their motto ' Pence, Law, and Order,' yet
they march armed through the streets, and bave in
twa severatloccueasions, in Newark, siot down unof-
fending people, precisel>' after thie failion of titir
Orange brethern in Ireland ; they say they desire to
meintain religious freedom and the equanlity of ail
sects, yet one of the principal objects of their organ-
isation is to violate the consciences of their Roman
Catholic fellow-citizeuis b>' competling tiroir chli-
drenta oread Protestant Bibles n tie piblic schoos;
and no one can be admitted a member of their body
who does not swear that 'ie is not a Roman Catho-
lie or a Papist, and that lbe 'is not, and never wvill
be, married to a Roman Catholic or a Papist."

Upo'n these grounds, as lovers of peace do we
deprecate the organisation contemnplated and re-
comrended by the Witness. Not that we femr,
or have occasion to feir, ils onseqluences upon
tIre Church in Canada ; for, even were the scheme
of the Wztness to be carried out, its first elfect
would be to bring out into stranger and more
startling relief, the discrepancies, and mutual ai-
tipaties of the different Protestant sects. It
will be seeni that it is not merely a " ProtestaIt,"
but ai " Evangelical Protestant Alliance" thrat
our cotemporary proposes. Now tbe word
" E angeic<d" as uîsed by the sect to winch the
latter belongs is restricted to the Calvnistic, or
quasi-Catvl'inistic sects ; to litose which profess a
belief ina the doctrine of the Trirnity, the Vicari-
ous Atonement on the Cross, and "Justification
by faith alone" in the strict antinomian sense of
the tern. But the Protestants who stili retamn
any belief mn those doctrnes, or any one of them,
constitute but a minority of the Protestant body,
and a minority both nunerically and intellectu-
ally contemnptible. Of the educated classes
amongst Protestants, amongst ail who dare ta do
their own religious thinking, and who have ever
seriously addressed thenselves ta the study of
the grounds of their faith, the vast iajority have
rejected altogether the characteristie tenets of
Protestant Evangelicabismt. Amnongst them we
may find Sabellians, Socinians, but rarely, ifever,
one wbo believes, or dares to profess his belhef in
the doctrine of the Trinity as laid down in the
Nicene and Athanasian symbols. Even in the
Anglican Churchu, the most distinguished anongst
its clergy are eitlier Puseyites, or Rationalists,
and if one section of itht body are supposed to
be seting their faces Romewvards, tliere can be
no doubt that another section are rapidly advanc-

discord prevails, that complamis are beard of ill vigor, and thon the Roman Cathotics, as the Yan-
usage on the one side, and clamours for organisa- kee lsaid, would not. be a row ot pins before tlhem."
tion to repress Popery on the other. This is a Secure ta every mnan "the right to wallope hisfact, and cerainly a significant fact, the ineanmng own nigger," lo Protestants the power ta knock
of' whici we leave the Witne.s ta meditate ; Papists over like a " row of' pins," and ta tram-
whilst ut the saune time we reiterate our request pIe Ilhe nunder foot, and youl have, according to
to him ta specify any, ane particular instance of the Orangemn'is, the Clear-Grit's, and Protest-
" Popi-,h imnineermng" over Protestants im Low- ant Reformner's c-onfession of political faith, es-
er Canada. tablislhed a "good, firi and liberai Govern-

i
-it does not thence follow that they are sinners ideas, which would soon overturn the little idols
above other men, or îndeed justly obnoxious ta they have set un ta worship."'
reproach of any kind. Per se the term merce- Premising that the extent ta which Catholicity
nary implies necessarily no reproach ; and thoughl " has beenfostered" by British rule in Canada
doubtless the employient of " foreign mercena- 1s, in the sane article as that from which we
ries" may sometimes be very disgracefîul to the have made the above extracts, defined as the
State that employs them, there certainly are al- placing of that religion Il on a footing of perfect
sa cases in which the citizens of one country equality wmth" the Protestant sects - we admit
may lawfully and indeed honorably bear arms un- the correetness of the writer's appreciation of
der the banners of another. the sentiments entertained towards the political

Tht employment by the British Governinent systeni of the United States by ail patriotic and
of ' foreign mercenaries" during the American truly Catholic French Canadians, and of the
tRevolutionary war, was a neasure ta say the probable result of " an influx iof Yankee ideas,

· least, of very questionable morality. The posi- or Yankee principles. Certainly French Cana-
tion of the English cut-throats of the Spanish dians have no reason ta envy the democratic in-
Legion, familiarly known as the " Scarlet Run- stttutionis of their neighbors ; and equally cer-
ners" from their propensity ta rua away from the tain is it that an influx of Yankee ideas would
brave Biscayans whose liberties they were hired soon be tatal ta their religion, ta their nationality.
to tranple out, was certainly anything but ho- and ta their morals.
norable either themselves or ta the Goverrnment The policy, the interests, of the two races of
wbich suspended the Foreign Enlistnent Act mn whom our Canadian population is composed-the
their favor. The ternI " foreign mercenaries" one Protestant, as ta their religion, and Yankees
was certainly justly applied as a term aof reproach as ta their politiess; the other Catbohlie, and Con-
ta the hirelings whoimn Great Britain employed in servative, are thus directly opposed ta oie an-
its vars witii its rebellious colonists, and ta those other ; and ta this opposition, by its nature irre-

whom it allowed ta hire themselves ta cut the concleable, and adintting of no compromise, are
. throats ofthe gallant and loyal Carlists in Spain. ta be traced ail the difficulties whici beset the

Both ta the hired and the hirers in the transac- administration of the country. The Law, may
tions above alluded ta disgrace justly attaches proclaim a Union betwxt the Canadas ; Acts of
itself, and this because of the essentially aggres- Parliament mitay pronounce tluese two races so

5 sive character of the military operations in whieh dissimilar, sa essentially distnct-ONE ; but soind

the "foreign mîercenaries" were employed. policy repudiates that ill-assorted Union as an

But the enlistmnent by a sinaîl State of foreign- adulterous connection ; but the voice of reason,
ers as a protection agaiinst the aggression of its but the voice of God gives the lie ta the pre-
poverful and unprincipled neighbors, lias never tended TJnity of the French Cathoic of Loiwer
in any age been deeited dishonorable eithmer to Canada, and the Yankeee Protestant of lie Up-
the State so hiring fareign soldiers, or ta the per Province. They are TWO and not oNE, be-
foreigni mercenaries so hired. Nov tlie " Irish cause God has made them TWO ; nor can the)y
Brigade" was etrolled for defenusive purpioses, become ONE by, any conceivable leislauiie pro-

- and for defensive purposes only; ta defend the cess of soldeaing, sa long as the IFrenci Cana-
Sovereign Pontiff-un a military' pomit of view dian reumains faithful Io tI traduirns and the re-
lthe veakest Sovereign in Europe-agamnst lthe ligion of is fatiiers.

neditated aggressions of Sardima from tue c Whoim God bath thus t atu inder, man shoutti
North, and revotutionised Naples from the Soutii. never have attempted ta joi toget her ; and even
Not as ivere the " foreign mercenaries," Dutch, now it is not too late to repairI the gross error of
Danisi, and French, whîo, after a hard struggile, le Legislative Union of the two Provices.-
conquered Ireland mn lue end of the XVII ceii- Suchi a divorce niglt. iay proabhly woilul,

tamry, and to whomthe Princeof Orange w-as lead ta a union betwixt Ulpper Canada and the
indebted for his alnost bloodless conquest of IJ. States, because the rnajority of the people
England-vere hlie " foreign mercenaries" of of the former are evenr now, miorahy, socially
Pius IX engaged, but in thte defense of his un- and politically indistinguishable froin Yankees-

doubted rights, and in heroically repelliug ain un- but it would have the effect of presýerviiig elie

provoked invasion of his territories by the forces distinctive nationality and.reliogii of the Catho-

of the unprncipled Kmiog iofSardinia. It is in lie section of the Province, and of pierpettauing

this that consists the essentual ditierence betwixt the influence of Briush rule mn North Ameria.

mîercenaries and nercenaries. No one will at-
tempt even to justify the emîploynent of German
nercenaries agamost the insurgent Colonists of Amnongst the mainy hopeftil symoptomks that

North America; ano one will presumne tr call in Orangeism, in so far as Canada is concerned, is

question the right of Ilte latter ta avail themselves in a state o collapse, ive may notice this-titat

of the services of French troops ta establish the Montreai Wztness strongly urges the ne -

their independence ; and yet the French under cessity of forming a new " Protestant Evangeli-

Lafayette were as mnuch "foreign mercenaries" cal Alliance" for the purpose ofI " combining and
as were the Hessians who fought for George the concentrating the influence of Protestants gene-
M. rally in the public aflairs of Canada." This is

ing in that other direction which leads to the THE ORANGP MEETING.-We have already.
total elimination of the supernatural element expressed our dissent from those who advocate
from the Christian religion. For the truth of legislative coercion of Orangeism, and we adhere
this we refer the curious in the tendencies or mo- to our opinion the more strongly because we are
dern Protestantisn to a remarkable article in the convinced that we have but to give the Orange-
North Bntish Revtew on the growth of Ration- men rope enough, and they vill hang themselves.
alism in the Anglican Church . They have already done for their Society, and

Having therefore so littile ta dread from an within the last two months, more than could have
organisation conposed exclusively of Evangeli- been anticipated from a century of legislation)
cal Protestants, it may appear strange why we and a cart-load of Acts of Parliament. By tieir
should offer any opposition ta the suggestion own acts, by their violence, brutality, arid mani..
thrown out by our Montreal cotemporary. We fest disloyalty they have aroused a strong uni-
do so however for the sake of saying a few words versa] feeling of disgust towards Orangeismn
in vindication of the political action of the Ca- throughout the British Empire, of wlichi the
tholies of Canada, and of showing the absurdity nemerous extracts from Ithe Protestant Press of
of the charges urged by our enemies against us, the mother country, of ail shades of poalties, and
as necessitating such combinations, or anti-Ca- which will be found on another page, furmnIsh
tholic organisations as are implied by Canadian abundant proof. By their subsequent proceed-
Orange Societies, or Evangelhcal Protestant As- ngs, and attempts ta justify thteir outrageous
sociations. conduct, they have made thenselves ridiculous

For-and ve put the question in ail Christian n the eyes of ail intelligent men of all persua-
charity-what can be the possible objects of siens ; and by Ilteir late meeting at Toronto
such associations or organisations? We could they have taken the most effectuai step for bring-
understand the objects af their founders, and p- ing upon thenselves the stern reproof-shall we
preciate their motives, if the Cathohc Church in not say soubbing ?-of the Imperial Parjianent
Canada was politically aggressive ; if through ,t which they have appealed.
her political inluence she had ever, directly or This meeting vas appropriately presided over
indirectly, sought to trespass upon the rights of by the Mayor of Toronto-the pitiful creature
Protestants or ta deprive themin m aiy single who ivrote that abject apology ta the Duke of
instance of their civil rights, or religious liber- Newcastle which no Canadian could read with-
ties. But-and ve challenge contradiction- Out a blush fGr the miserable abnegation of îii
the Catholic Church in Canada has been, and manhood wliclh it manifested on the part of the
probably ever ivill be, on the defensive ; and so Canadian officiai who penined it. The spurned,
far from seeking to violate the riglhts of others, and wel whip't spaniel, vho crouched wihinminç
lier every muscle has been stained inb er efforts beneaith he feet of an Eniglishi gentleman whlo:
to inaintain her own, agamnst the assanuîs ofi a path lie lad presumed to cross, was a
continually aggressive political Protestantism.- Preslenit for an assembly of Canadian On
If the iajority of the population of Canada t! men. The orators, tie spîeecies, and thle re-.
Catholie, in tih Legi!lature the Protestants lutions adopted, were ail in perfectu haniinoîiry wjýei
are imi a majority ; andi of the offies of eamolu- selI n assetmibly, and wih b such a Presider.
ment and ind1iuence under thoe Crowri our Protest- First there was a speeciitlroduîcing a jieso-
ant fellow-citizens hlive, if not the inonopoliy, at ltion by J. H. Cameron, the Grand Master of
al] events Ile lion'! shar. The wim in who, ulnder tho f [ow Orangemen" of ihe Province. e
such circumsancscnriouly aise the "No- fully cofirmied Iiei rothi a a statemnent mnade by
Popery cry wouild, asvasobserived by .Dr. us some weeks ao. to Ilhe el ect tiat the Or:In,
Johnson in the last century, have cried out i dre, Imanîifestations in Ihe Prinice's presence, ha libeenî
fire" duiring the delige, had lie lived ai the fully determined upon before the ianding eren
period of that great cataclysn. of ilis Rfoyal -Iighne ini Canada, and that

The Witness miay perhaps contest the ftdelitytherefore those party manifestations vitih ileirThe itn.ssoia 1irhas c~LCS tî~ ~LC t>,is'reeable concoliitant.ç, were nlot the couise-
of aur representation of the relative positions ofdrCatholici and Protestantisn; but if he does quence of the countenance given by' the Princeso, e o t g a h of Wales to lthe Catlhoi lierarchy, atd Catho-50, i-ve beg aOF juin ta escelv elli eralltics- l e reu lteicioa ntiiilsa èwLc -eas
source of fools and knaves--and to liescend to e eduaional mtiîmis t Qnebec. He also

aoabso1ved the Governor, ind our Provincial Gov-pa rticulars. \Ve challenge lirn ta cite onme'sin- irîe ,îun i i1te y edmgalte
gle instance wherein Catholics in Canada have frni the former allerei, by eadin as ltt
ever souglit to avait themselves of their political fO early as he 13th of
influence ta curtail the civil or reîigious.•August, Sir Edilund Ilead gave. as Ilte resuit of

of their Protestant fellow-subjects ; toa dilac a aointerview wthe pheecolonial Secretarn- lds
case wherein C atholics have asked l'orthe myselves Opinion bat y im p lîres ni ation tO anblic i C a d-
w hat tbey denied ta their se piarated bret ren ' dre s, and by In plicaod te public "ierpyarr a i
or endeavoured ta impose upon the latter,o bliga- Orange insignia, w rpod b n "very ass gn

tion which they repudiated for tile nselves.- tite, rinceeod his responsib e Oad isers. Ïn
Political agitators inay cry out, ana veak-mind- ati lweve,of is faimwa ing the wortangemen
ed old wo muen may believe. ihat Canada is gov- esin t e i h i
erned by the Pope, tat Protestants are demi- apersistedin their nesiga of frcing their re
neered over by Papists, and that the for mner are er barnd ass bicon e nthst ations up on thewPri ce,
a very cruelly used body of men ; but if we de- and t hus cnpelled tht lDukesof Newcastle te
scend ta facts and figures, how can these allega- administto er i h theyniat ivolesoine, but evere
tions be maintained ? what solitary insta nice of cas oluon pro t stil ivritm e. The
Popish ascendency cati be adduced ? esolutian proposed by Mm. Ctuneron, in sub-

Popsasceency can bne f ad<uc estance amounted ta a condemnation of the con-lt is true that saome ofour Cathîoic charitable stitutional course pursued towards secret politi-
and educational institutions receive pecuniary co-religious societies by the Duke of Newcastleaid from the public revenue, but it is equally true -a censure which considering the universal ap-
that an equal anount îs given ta Protestant plause <bat lis conduct m that respect as ehicied
chiartable and educational mstitutions. It is fromn the British press, the Colonial Secretr wil
true that the Catholic minority in Upper Canada be able to endure without flinching or an veryhave, !brough Catholhe politucai influence in the great amount o mental torture.
Legislature, succeeded in wresting from the IlThe next Resolution was spoken ta at greatlyrant Protestant majority the recognition, in length by a illy od wmnan caied Boulton
theory only, ci' their right to educate their own whose wts are nt so blut as, Gd el us e
children, and of eemption from thc burden of would desire they' wver. This Rieshliton plir-

supporting schools to which Lthey are conscienti- fessed, great indignation ut the conduct of aously opposed to send their ehildren ; but it is Cember of te Impeial overment in aving
equally true that the Protestant iinority of the presumed to dictate le course t ite puued b'
Lower Province have long beei m the practical te inabitants of Canada, and is al worth of
enjoynent of that right without an effort, without remark as anather exampe a of a gret ivast of
a thought, on the part of the Cathohim majority virtuous indignation. Te Duke of Newcastle
ta deprive them of that natural and inherent did not attempt even ta dictate ta the utopie af
right. WVould ta God that Protestants would only this country mn general, or Io the Ora ngenen ofdeal with Catholics. as tl) latter are willing ta Canada in particuilar, what course iel boulddeal, as they have actually dealt with Protestants. pursue ; ht left thein absolute unrestricted liber-Ont fact is conclusive as ta the comparative ty to pursue whatever course they hked best-liberaty of Catlholhes and Protestants: it Is this. claiming for hinself and the Prince lthe sameHere mn Lower Canada the Catholir. element privile0es As Coloi Sr I
largely preponderates, and here if any where must and reponsible t the C ol e a e rle ritit we r,

the arrogant spirit of P opery d s lay ilself, here pir e sfor e ethe P i neofB W ale -
inusi ils averivhelming political inilu'ence be înost p e for ever>' act o? the Pimîcu' of N.ý,aleh ilu
mstoitverhel mæg po 'li f ticalinflunce be mostLanada, he advised lis Royal Highness not taseverely' felt. Now the fact ta whuich we refer priiae ietyo niei na o
is the harmaony and good will thai in spite of thle participae, directly eor indirecily, inan>' Oange
efforts of a few evangelical firebrandls obtain oicaty 'tht course to be pursue Id - lbe

arnmngst al] clases of ur Lower Canadian po- the inhabitants of this contr," bu-by te
puliaoi. Were a stranger to tell a Protestant Prince o Waies, the heir aparent tare Bt-

esi re ct of th e Catho h tt secîeou af thme Province, is hI
that hte was oppressed by' thet Pourish yoke-that Brsh ti Arepresentative ai' roahy imn the

lue wvas domiuneered avrm by his ahlcnih tricrb-ti'vne.Ti a
bors-andl thai his civil and religious liberties t -e strict duty',o biie Colonial Secre-

wee encd y n gresieCatholicity', lhe tab' aite respoii e Britishî Minister toi do,

wvould be laughed at as a fo, or kicked out of mrai'I o ra o lent
<lue room as a liar. Thecre is, and thmis is whmat mn aitis th silIie.r the unost amnîle of drirel-

galls the Protertants of' the Uppemr Province, this t m a naysneIi rc t
is whiat stirs the bile ai George B3rown, promotes ten 1 ted tadtate ta the Colonial authormiles or

nesavage fury of the Orangemnen, and inpie nu l :ante C ad wa course they
the lachrymase wailings af the Montreal Wins ' a rsue' . lis lin gews m'ya
over the audvance of Popery--there is in Lowver moay' tiis, " o as you please ; dress as
Canada, anîd because Ca:lholics -are politically in you lie iornament y'our streets as you like, for
Iluential, th otperfect relgious liberty fora t m tterî tlui tîa re, our omaters.-
denominations, the rnost thorougha rehugious equmali- . .ni rersa tld sta hrwhr rne
t>' amongst mnea aof ail creeds ansd erigins. Asar on niredspl yed tiere ill 1, un the exercise

the part af Catlic there is no attemnpt, no de- adis ir son i thPneow as na t Soereig
sire latent even, ta mterfere with thein Protest- adois he rson t.:eree oftî Wames o xuto ld
ant fellow-cmtizens eithuer ini inatters peraîing toa o h etteews ihteecpino t

the Churchi or to the School, su thiank God on extremîe sdhiness, noating wor'thy ni' notie t i

tht part of Protestants generahlly, there is in this poor aid Grannie Boulton's %low aof words. Of
section ai' the Province no strong aniti-Papal the latter take, huowever, the following as a set
feeling, no ill-wvill towards thie Popish religion. "Tht i~~ yi wil hs- ad fnmi
It is onmly in the UJpper Province whîere Protest- "Lea Thenlyayinî-whichb thigabgoutr, and
ants are in overwbhniing force, where Protest- b>'bet raGoernamet oopurd bebowugh Cabur , wasit
ant political influence is irresistible, that religious ing taother hurt and had.wh rm un amd


